Your perfect wedding.
Our ultimate work of art.
The McMichael Canadian Art Collection is an
exclusive and unique wedding venue. As one
of Canada’s leading cultural destinations, the
McMichael will ensure your wedding is a magnificent
and memorable experience surrounded by art in a
natural setting.
Set amid 100 acres of wooded landscape with
13 indoor galleries, two terraces, a bridal suite with
stunning views and the magnificent Grand Hall,
the McMichael has a variety of special settings to
choose from to make your dream wedding a reality.
Your guests will also have the opportunity to tour the
galleries before or after the ceremony.

Reception Spaces
Grand Hall
Constructed of beautiful natural stone and
hand-hewn logs, floor-to-ceiling windows, and a
panoramic view of the Humber River Valley, the
Grand Hall is the perfect location for a one-of-a-kind
reception. This space can accommodate up to 150
guests for a plated meal. Includes front courtyard.
CAPACITY Cocktail
200

RATES

Dinner
150

Weddings can only be booked after hours
when the Gallery is closed*:
$4,195

* GALLERY HOURS: May 1 to October 31, Monday to Sunday, 10 am to 5 pm;
November 1 to April 30, Tuesday to Sunday, 10 am to 4 pm

Studio at McMichael
The Studio’s majestic and picturesque windows
overlook a private terrace in an intimate setting. This
space can accommodate up to 80 guests for a plated
meal or buffet. Includes terrace.
CAPACITY Cocktail
100

RATES

Dinner
80

Full Day		
10 am to 6 pm†

Additional
Hours

After Hours
Gallery Closed*

$1,800

$150/hr

$2,500

† Weekend only
* GALLERY HOURS: May 1 to October 31, Monday to Sunday, 10 am to 5 pm;
November 1 to April 30, Tuesday to Sunday, 10 am to 4 pm

Ceremony Spaces
Wedding Hilltop
Let the breathtaking views of the historic Humber
River Valley serve as the picturesque backdrop to the
beginning of your new life together. Archway and
chairs included.
CAPACITY 150 seated
RATE

$795

Add a unique feature:
Entertain your guests by booking a gallery viewing level
following the ceremony ($500/hr per gallery level).

The Ceremonial Gallery
Tie the knot in a grand gallery space with hand-hewn
log interior, 15-foot ceiling and memorable views of the
forest. Ceremony only.
CAPACITY 150 seated
RATE

After Hours, Gallery Closed: $1,000*
*Includes a one hour gallery viewing on one selected
level of your choice following the ceremony.

Photo Permits
The McMichael Grounds
Let the stunning forested trails and historic buildings
serve as the magical background for your wedding
or engagement photos. Full use of the McMichael’s
grounds is included with each photo permit.
RATE

Members: $200
Non-Members: $250

NOTE: 2 hour limit; 4 photo permit bookings per day.
Included with reception and ceremony bookings.

Bridal
Photo Suite
Permits
A peaceful start to a memorable day.
All bookings include our newly renovated bridal suite
with a serene view of the Humber River Valley; the
perfect private place to relax and get ready on your
big day.

Book today!

mcmichael.com
Home to the Art of Canada

All rental rates are subject to HST.
All prices subject to change without notice.
An Agency of the Government of Ontario.
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